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2000. Persons Attend,
Krupa' Dance Last Night
on an hoUl' long' conof the J'ClIOUlI Hoy
-yl-..:,...---=----~.El,~d,idg·e.
vocalist' Bill
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.' It Soon Will Happen!
Glen~ (~bC' ~in' p~~Ptain ~n

, .A'hletic Director
Sheffer 'With th.e tropb)' fOr ,"inning Fcb.
the 46-4.8 bukelball game. From. left to ri,mt;. TOIll Cher, Bill £rum, Don Gl'Over,<:arl Birkner., Mariin'jFCb.
Shetler; Leedio <;4bUlti, Quentin SUnsoR, and Gene S1oUnr."
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wsc Count~· .Danee.__• m~n:s ~. g71~ p:m.
wsc Mo\ie 4'I..zu;t Da}'l< of P<!Inpe-ii"'AyoiUp'ium 1:3-,0 ~.m.
WSC Sundu)' at Southern. Little I'heatre 2-5 p.m.
lkasketball game, Sou~ern "s. Cape, Gintnleau. ~'8 'gym.,
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)'hu'Y lean Allen, Pat BoaRigbt,. JIa:ry Boston,
Robert ~raJiield. Ed_rd Carne)" Robert· Carr,
Clarence <:em, George Denison. J. W. Douglas, Fred

.

Carbendale. minois
one small restaurant which 'was "cl~ed. 'aM tb.e
..
Jan. 30. '18~1
railroad station, there "-asn't nlUch to dD but just
. Dear Nan::
to lIit and, wait on the old bani 'benches.
1
Well, we are all back in school again after "the
. I promised in my "last Jetter to tell you about
Chrietnuls. holidays at home. Never have I bad web
our gay social life here -in school, or eourse 'VIle
'an e:qlerience as j had t.Joying to get from Carbon·
ne'ter go lOut Ott week night."\, but we dD'ha"e a hila.r-'
dale to my bome. I took the late afternoon I. C.
~~:.time on WH,k' ends. N'lDbodtl goes hDme
week
'bain lII.-:bkb lII.'85 two hours behind schedule on aC:count of bad "'-cather and boliday crowd$. The train
L;ast Saturdn1 e,'eninlt a crowd of us -e.-ent bob'fairly cra..i·led, it seemed ,to us. Finally. the con~
girlll put
sledding do"'" "MillSOuri Avenue Hill.
ductor ealled out, "Pnrker_ city-All Ol;l.t fDr Pa.
on - h1.:0 ex~ flattnel petticoats arid heavy yam..
ker-piange 'for Ule Big FoUl'!!! '1- l'UShed out
st.ockin~ and tied out" "'fase-nators tighto around
hoping I hadn't missed my connectiDn. Several other
our heads. Big; hea\'}' arctica .,protected our feet.
Jitudents had to change there" too, lor New Burn·,
.'we had lots of fun. but we eout:!n;t stay out 10hg
side, Eldorado, Harrisburg, Norris City and Carmi.
beeause OUr landlady said she would have 'our bath.
We disco'·ered that the Big Four was th~e hours
~·aW ready for our Saturday ni~t baths by lOe1-'en
Jate; some of us would be 'way in the night gelting
" o'elock. She is 80 good and motherly and gi,"eS us
to our destinlltiDIll;, and there Wall no way on earth
to let qur parents know that we were on our way.
, So we ast huddled arouna the big old pot-bellied
she brings. into her kitcllen, o~he large kittle of
stove in the stuff}', foul-smellinjC station; waiting
water is kept hDt on tlle llack ~.. the big Ij8nge which "
fol'that SIDW train from Cairo. We whiled av.-ay
makes even1.hilllt "err hand" Ats? o"pr landlady
the time b~' singing and taHting-mDstI)· about our
teachers at S, t. :So U. It's a good thing that ';s
teochenl don't knew ""hat il< $Aid about them when
'9:eck. She e\'en knrxked of! lilty eents on' my Ias.t;
We stude'nts gt:t together outside of class.' Since "
week's board bill because I, brougbt baek Elome
Parker City, as YDU knDW, ha,.. only-a few houses,
spare ribs-and lilulliage from home. PApa had killed
ho~ -during <:;hristmas; ,..ca~io':'"
She'is also :nice about Jetting us han parties in
het: home, and oeau;ianal]y a 'pollp drop in on
SU!lda}' afternODns for a ~me of dDmin~, Old
Maid, or Anagrams, and she Cl£fers ber kitchen to
By
JlS when we have tafh··pulls. There is a ne\\" kind-Of
Harry Reinert .
p.me that promises to be (IU~ popular. Although.
... I ha\'e ne\-er'bce,.at ",ny of the parties where they
',' ba,'E! played it. one ,of. tpe sophi~t.i~a~("d CaPbon~ale

\

Frit.%incer~ Bill HoIlada, Robert Mosher,. Al'Chi~
Ma),o, Duana ~cCandli&b. Robnt Middendorf,'Virginia Miller, JbM.R. Odauiell, "Lydia Pat'Otti, Mali·
Iyn Pl'OYart. Made Ranchino, Harry Reinert, Iklm.
· OlD Rossi, Rlaliell-L. Smith, Florence Weller, Han')'
Dell.
• • . -

on

We

~~~o~ ~~Yn ::::.:;::::.:=:_:~~:c:~ ~=~:~

.Any"poraon wishing to -place ad....erti5ing 0T wtsh• Ing tg _UN iDformatioh IDa)' phone. the Egyptian _
office Allrtime between the hours of 10 and 11 a.m.,
ilr land 2 p.m.. The phone number is 941iK.

_4D>4

:~d~eu:"!~rtstu~sh~::~ ;:i;i~O;~~ ::::

Doers aod Or~ainelS .
If sOJ!le person sho)Jld go to the trouble
to po)) the poptllation the earth he v.-auld
doubtless ~ind that most people believe the
wodd is in a mep. He would- a&a find
· that almost every individual has an idea
or.a plan that "'ould soh'e the ,In"oblems
of the wprld ahd restore qrd~r•.

~:: D:~;~~:n:n~~ ~'~~~i~O :l~~~~

of

Southern Expos~}"e

Thia society can be divided roughly into'
t\\>,o.narts ~ the 4.'doers" and. the "dreamers:;:::~bere is perhaps a third group .that
combines these characteristics but now the
fonner tv:o classifi<:ations shall sen'e the.

WOlod bas been reeeived that the girls
of Anthony.Hall 129 strong-=-at'e' hopping
mad about· the proposed 10 p.m. annex. .
Howe,'er? investigation shows that most
'..o~ their ang~r is due to a misunderstanding'
of the annex plan.

purpO"se.
Th~ ~'doers'" and 4'dl'eamers" ~oinpose
this society that is in such a mess and; in

moSt eases are the causes 'for the mess.
But now fot the "mesS." The recent
world war has left man~ pllople homeless
· without proper food and she1t~r. without
families, and above all, 'without hope. In
ihe East, the 'Arabs and the Je'o\-'; are teal'· ing ,at. each, others',throats, the Greeks aloe
fighting -guelTiIlas. and, the .Chi~e are

There was a two-fold purpose in ha.ving
a' top~flight band such as Gene Krupa's
present a .dance and concert on the campus
of SIb-'
Fjrst, t~ stuaent legislative committee.

a

wag-inr( civil war. .
Now for the "dgers" and

~·dreamers."

The latter have their ideas. They think about these i!1eas. pel'fect them, sometimes,
Dlaybe e\'en on pap·er. Almost aJi can talk
at gl'eat length -explaining theil' methods
forhlingjng Bys~m and,,c_er out of chaos.
IBut no more--talk is an~hey gripe and
groan about . taxes-but they don't '"ote.
They s}'mpathize'with the D. P.'s and the
war orphans, but they stop right there.
T,hey dream of Utopia, but they won't CO~
opel·ate. These are the -"'dFeamers:"
'
.Then there are the ~<do"el"s." 1'he~' may
gripe about "politics" but they' get out and
;';ote to try to .po something about .it. Ther
feeJ sorry for the homeless and parentless
and a~'a result of their Ud6ing," there 'are
many ad~ "w.:11' o~'phanS:" in tl'!e" United
States tOday.- .nd" .organizations such as
CARE cont.inue to send re,lief packages to
those ,,'ho need dlem.
.
Olle prime examp"le is that of a young
new£paper publisher and hjs wife who,
th'ing of "writing"~about the needs of Eur~
• "iJpeans, have aetually done something
practical about aiding them. They have
adopted, a French town and, through IiWp
volunteered by their community,·have:'l)egun l"~al honest-to-goodness h{!lp. They lrc'
':'doerS."'

::~:~:~o~e~~rrrl~~:a:~:::s::;~c~~~~::;.

and .then apply preSSUI'e in tile "iL'l1 spot,
namely, Springfield,
1t WM not our contention to conduct our'
\jsitors on an ins~tion tour of our campu~, the Jacts are''80 e\'ident they: we feel
tmre. speak tor themselves. Howe,·er. conw
trary' to the generli rule of cleaning and
painting up when \.isitors al'e expeeted, we
purposely left things as they are duriuga normal school day. 01" week, 01" mont.h ,
here at Southern, "'"
We did not reshict the dance ....nd con~
cert to student<;'alone. We wanted the ~ub
Hc, first to Hsten and dance to one of the
top~flight bands iu the countr:.', and second
to see for themseh'es the existing condi·
tions. Conditions whieh must undergo a
)Oadical change if the presell~ :md futu'I'e
students of Southern UJi)lOis are to attain
th'e advanced eduealic)I1 -which they seek.
need. and to which thei\-' ~l.I"e cel1ainlr en-

alld concert will be utilized ill ad\'ertising
th!! plight of Southcnf"""a~d its students.
Witl} this money, radio time will. be purchased, and the student legislative committee intends t.(l use any other media to
;lt~I'act the atten.tion of the budgetal'f com':
ml1.1ee. ..
"
:rhe fact that the' dance and concert
" w(')'e ll,9t restricted to the student body
J'em'esehts the second purpose of su'ch an
:,f[~tir,-We wanted as much of the voUng
population to see for themselves the. shabby
we~\thcr-beaten buildings which, in reality,
l'r'PI'esent a portion of their taxes, We wan~
t~d them to see these time-worn "shacks,"
titie<i,-I:.R. "16HEII EDUCATION I. NOIF!,T"ERtI ILLINOI$
{

AND "I"

$OUT"ERN

0' VOLURI 'III .COI1tI! "1110;, vI"vla'ify I,I •• ,ulIES ~. 1'410 I. SOllTH[•• 11,1,11111011
Tilil •• 0 IIIOUIII£IUIILUU'lITI C(I~TJ'''I Olt TH[ •••'S ~F lEACH 1010.000, 'O'UI,.TlOIII

,
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"J cook and bake for you and what
do J -get-tn return'1 Nothing."
.
'''Y0\l:'re IUiky.', J .g~ indigestion."
you like

girl?'"'~ ,
"Beth DlY

most

.bout my

.!.OCloTllDli

or .. Ctll£OlflED 4 YIEAII

COLI,E~E.S'A"D

\lIIIIVEIISIII£S nIl

,

.

:~.tJ * * .

First thi~: ·<H.o"';'$ business."
.
" SecQrui thi~: :Oh~ it'! holding up:'

,

Polic:emaa: "Miss. you were doing
a&xty mile. tlIl hourJ'"
.
She; "Ollt ian't that aplendid! I em);'
leamed .to ~riv~ Ye:~ayt
Jane: ··Who made her dress?" .'
Pat; ~I'm not SU!"Et but I, think it was
th~ pol~ce:"

COed: uHow did' "you learn to kiss
like that?"
\.
Ed: "Sip»ODiwt gas,

-

\

Library Facilities Lacking In 50uthem nlinoia,
Declares 5, I. U. Legislative Committee -

• ~ heart of aD7 coDep 01' UJIi.. eollep _d 1Uli~ty ubraries fo~
versity is ita library. but Soatbem ff'IterT 100,000 population.
, illInois ~ under-privil~ in highTh,at earn..year. _in &ut;hera
llr educatiDnal. library facilities .. Illinois,' there 'Weft! .ODJy ••'00
"'-ell as in other' phueI of ~ volllDles P"ailable tor evel'7 100":
tJons, a Southeril ~ia UDi...... 000 popWatiollo or a deficit of
5ify faculty-6bldeDt
legUlative 66,600 volllmM.
I:Ommittee points out.· .
. ' "This ita just one more instance
The above ehut hued on data of the sub-atandard edueatiDhiIl
--{rom ~ .AmericaD Cowacil 01\ npport that, hu been pveD to
, D!~catiDn, '¥tows that ill Northern Southem Dlinoh,"- lIaerb Dr.
11Iinoia, in 1940. ~"weN 60.900 Orville Aluander, cllaiftIWI -1Jf
voltunea availabJe ·m ~ted the ~ "

:t;r--.

'.

:~~l~n:gh~/:!:~ ::~c:.:a~~ :?:ei:':~' .';.!

proper posiLion," hp. said, "is to i:msp the ~irl's
wrist out in FROXT, It is not Jlecessanl for the
gentleman to put his arm around the girl's wailit,
either to steady her or to ~ gracefully. It is
posith"ely indecent, II any such improper conduct
III .repeated, thet!e penons ",·m be expelled from this
schoDI !!" After that speech, YDU could ha\'e heard
a pin drop. Although "ie admlft Otll" president, we
also fear him. I can't delennine whether it's' his
imp~ng stature--hc'is, six f~t tbt"Ci:' inches. tall- '
ot. his 'Ionl! Prinee Albert ('o'at, that inspires \is
- with Iluch awe. He l!eldom .becomes anm·, but when
he dDes, his long beard fairlt,-brb'ties, He t~
Mental Science, Ethics, and E.edllltOrY, and '~

the gentle i:rreeze WQuld.carry the
'.sweet scebt of roses .atld hOlleysueide..
I.. the nODt porch to be prefened tt?
this,,!

.

was

As a, substitute 'measure it
mentioned that 'possibly turning off the t\\"o~reet
Ughts on the steps of the hall, and only
lea"ing the Dlutti~colored porch light ""ould
impl'O\'C conditions on the "pasSi~ nit,:'
as it is called, considerably.

... ..

Incidentally.
opiniona gatheredfrom many campus m.ale$; during th.e
week .how that the :JneD are unani_
mousl,. in favor of the arbOr. and
many said they woul.d "bt date girt.
from. the Hall because' of the twi.
spotlights.
......

tAs the few warm da~'s last week iJldic3t.
ed. spring is:nQt to.o fru'jn.the future, Th'en,
though the grQDlldhog saw his shadow on
Feb, 2, several robins were seen ncar the
campus last weeko

. ..

-\

Spe:aklng

of

fashion noteLegs are coming
into' th<>ir
In. Paris.,
Christian; Dior.
one 'pf the insti: gators of the
~'new look," an:'
nounced that his
latest
models
.. will have their
hpffiS" 16 inches
from the floorfour inches higher than the "new
look'; It seems
this will be a gra~d ?ii~. ViY~.la Diol'!

.

spo~

0"

spling, here is a

.

:U~~:~f~i:e.was tiure J'''''Duld like it. It is
One fonn of put..aoor
is not JIO popular
here in S. J,.N. U. as it 1<I:a&. President Allyne
ga\"e Us a curtain J~ure y~terday morning iD
assembl)' on the proper conduct of students of opposite sexes wbile skatilll:", It MelnS that he had-obSt!t"'I-eG several gudents skatinlr"out on ,"Lake Ridge-

To review briefly. the propuai CODf!ChIS the inclwiOll ia Southern's buildiDg plan of.aD ~r to be built at the I
'aide of the Hall. HOD~yauckle ;and
roses would grow OD the sidell and
the top of the arbor_ Wheu the
finrbalmy eveniag,a >of apriag arrive

ILLttt,OIS.

-eo._,....

There is need for a Jot more just Jik~
them. Who would worry about "Joc" if
c,"ery c.ommunity adopted a toWD. Who,
would have to gripe jf' eVel'ybody" ,'oted.
Who would have to WDn-y about the.
"dreamer!' jf' everybodY1' was .a '~doer'?"
Not us•. Dai.ly Lariat.
;-

, ~':t ~

,

JlewBpapen;, JUld minutes of the Nonnal Board from their finct meetiDE",l»ek in 187(. One letter 'each
~ w-ill appear wi",. interesting &toriea !'If Ut'e w~n S. I. U. was S. I. N. 1.l.~ries 'of social life
aDd aeademic; l'OlItine--:rules and regulations eon~ing conduct, etc.
. .

'Bill P1at@r

1

mem~r

~= ~:o;:t:~tt;i~~:W~n~~ ~~ :!~:~::d:vi~;~~ =enaCf~~~~°!ec~::~~iis:.

University, c..r'bonClaJe, Diinoi&. Entel"fd lIS· second

~~A~a:CM~tta~ ~7':.ndale Fost Q[lice. _under
F..ditor

'Your,Friend Lucy'

As. part .of the protram for the Diamond Jubilee eelebration, Mrs. Mae TtoqviIliD[ Smith, a
. of' the COKImittee, hai ~tten a series of imagln~'letter8 that' might ba'"e 'been \1"IIitten by a eo-ed
.'

Overbeard...:...."Yes, be plllY& piano
with all tea fingere--one at a time" • ~ .
Ip tlie EnrPtiBD offiCe. "'What'. wrobg
with a lot of c:rosaed out word.?
.. That'. what they put the ''7;!' 011 the
typewriter for." •
.
..

"F~ stude
go to coDege ill· ,.:
Sollthem nu is. ·there is lese f ·
'DKUley for bUildings. there .ani
fewer faeuJty members.
/
,~.
'"
"Sollthem DlinDis must be
This wee'k a round 'Of appJause goes to
broqbt up too par in higher edu·
the physical education department' for
eation. That is why it 1. imperative
that the, ,7,961,688 operating
opening th~ gyms on Satu~aY8 al).d SunIbud&ettmd'the $S6,il55.170.bui1li~
days.
'
ing fund requested for SDuthem
iLlllnDis Univendty ~or, 1949--51
Fam0u6
word.: "1 dOll't 'have
rum be -gnmted by the- Gen,..
time."
ADembllo~·.
~ .

,,,.

'lui

,IO\:,fm7.I:~~!:~h:o~f~~Dytl"!b:~tt~:7 J~~~7;

Societies. but now I. must '~ lo my ie;;sons. I
hB,'e a theme to write IOn a sub.Jecl I know abl'oll.ltely notlrlnJ:" about. Our assilmment ·is -'The Political
. Policies of James A. Garfield, our now Presjdent~
Eleet." Now·how·should -we l't'Omejl know anythinR:
about the policies 01 the President ~f ,the 1:nited
States when \\'e nn't e"en',:ote? Mis~ck keeps
telling U~ that 1iDme .da~· ",:omen will be. allowed to
rote, but J doubt it. I v.onper ",hy Enl!iil;h teachers
'ean't as.~i~ theme subject:; that we know something

_

:r~u~OU::-:'!~1 '~~:.!" aJe~~ellj:at~::e .~h~~·
bl'8ced" while skating!. !

..'
.I..o\·e.
. From your friend,
, . Luey
,
.. The name. l\li~ul'i .hellpe, WD.!\ chanj!l'1I. to
Normal i\\'cnue in HUtS, and '\v 1:nivcrsit~· AYenue
in "}94:;.
• .
.. Lake Ridgewa)' was named in hDnor of Thomas
S. Ridgeway of ShawneetoWn, President of the fi,."t
Xo~al SchDDI Boud~ He servCld ·eighteen }'eaf'l\.
.. A iBf;CinatDr was a knitted·t;cari worn'on the
head-The t,"PI!' of head gear, has come back into
'strle.

V~lSity Vandalism
Rehearsal finillhed, all eQuipment \\-a.~ che-eked
and found to be in fine. shape at 5 p. m. Jan .. 31.
Howe\-er, _'ben lA' Meri and her dance ensemble.
ptepareG. to OpE!f) their program, at 8 p: m.' the
phonDgraph had b@en tampered with and Wlll' out
of order. (;onseque,ntly the ohDW was late in start·.
jng,
,When membeni,of the Weekend 'SDcial co~
mitt1; prepared to Dpen the.;. J.ittle Theatre, for
tbeir unda)' at SoutJJe.rn seiJion t"'o w~ks ago,
'the)' ound the Pi~O
IDCked, JnYe!¢igation ShDwed_
that the expensi"
d had been so abused by
students it was n
ry to padloek· it wheJte\"el'
some member of the music. department was nDt
there to guard it.
Reports pour in a1mDst daily of mDney stolen
from lockers, loaned book!; beinl:' :retumed in IIhreds.
a-ml various artkles iM¥n~ "tDlel'l ~ ell pointll, ~n
carnpl1!J if they are not locked..
These are oni)· a fel" ~'bf the Jarge ,number
of such acts ~f "'lmdalism al¥i theft. that occur
daily at Southern. Vndoubteilly, these aets are perfonnea by a \-ery small mino:~ty of tht-. students,
but they blacken the namf!' of. the whole student
body. It doesAt make a very $1.rong argument
frr mDre funds for Southe~ when .the lI1:ude~ts
cannot e,-eri take care of the little equIpment Whll:h
the Uni\'et"Sity has nO""._H. ?,

The WorJd Student SlX'ice Fund drive
will be opening on campus soon. The W-SSF
.deserves the interest aDd suppor:t of evel'Y
student. at Southern.

Piper's RITZ

.20SS.llIinoi.

ctf~

,Ca~bondale

I'

Owned" &nd operated by Ernie Piper _ Leaa Piper

NOTICE TO SENIORS

•

.. AllseniOJ'twho ordered claSs jeweh-y in old·
des' and wish .~o.change their OJ'den for Standa~d
.ado ed F~bl'ualY -I, ~re urged. tI do so
im.Jimdiate . Otherwise, we will assume that you
-}Vish. l'ou~ ~~nal choice. "
;
·Dea~li:De.fO! chimgiDc JOtIr order ill

February 20•

•

HIGGINS
JEWELRY
.,

1.14 ~. "Illinois

J:1:1oJ)e 317

important date.:...yea.MMt •••
the day you adop~ the bold look
iD Jannan', rugged "Bold Soles...
See them iD ourwindo~
"Y ...... today.,
'

I~L~~~~.JIISout~ern

Wins Slow' Game
FroID .' Kirksville .Tuesday' Night
W~th Goss ~igh: Point Scorer'"

'Yuur cur Isn't gelting
~'oun~cr

an~

• • • • it need" !lOrn!'
C'.:l:"cful UIDI'tl frequent ehcc:k·

ings • '•• dl'h'e -in today.

G;~;~0-t~\~ \~
.- $JLi;tU1 t1

BI GGS

~ AND f~"8ETH ARDEN·
_'~VESITI

1"$IlQl-birfhooyslhatcount

~

.~.if\.beautY ond

heahh.$UCho50nly..£ljrobeth

'. Arden',s'fomC\l5 Three.fold
Rout1ne can give.

,

~

ClEANSE with Ardena or

fluffvCleonJir151

C-ream.'.~to6.00.

ifi

.~

iIffHSIIwithAnlenoSkin
Loticon,l.ODtCl9.5D.
Ardena Specigl AdrUosIut.
.2.25,400andup.
SMOOTH with AnI.na V.1va
CNOtn, I.OO,to6.001

~~~~:;;= IAX\
ferfediDOCreglll,3.25,

6J)O,IO.OD.J.8.op.
.

,..._plu.~

CLEARING OUT!!
~L

WALTHAM
WATCHES
REDUCED..TO •
$40.00
Wat~h~ .originally pri~ed
'. ,as high_as

. Walgr""; Agency
'Carbonclale. .

$71.50~

-,'

ARNOLD'S'"'
JEWELRY
!lOt W. Walnut

Pbone 1077

./.

SECTI-°t,
TWO,

.

SOUTHeRN
ILUNOIS
UNIVERSITY'
'"1
.,
,.
.
CarboD~e. Dlinoil. Feb: 11;1~49:k Vol 30. No. 22

* Sing1e Cop)" 5c

I

KD) VARIETY," SHO" FIATURES 15 ACTS

Ev:er.ythingFro'ni Vau'd:.~viIle· rto Grand 'Opera

-::

. Abo\"C is Florence Kurahara, P.aiarnaui. Ha",oaii.- who bl"OlI>:'ht
gentdne Hawaiia? bula danCe frpm her island homll. In II.
&parklqlg orange collll,lmc. Florence daoood to ...t"'o recordings of
J1l)'thlllic Soulhe Ilea mUllie, charming the audience with her pm:cCul

ti.

mO\·Ulllents.~

-

",,"""_n.,,"_.1

AbOve ere the four l"nh-eh'iit}- official" who repr~nted Souilicrn at< "the)" Jeft for Sprinpield last
for K rebearinJ:' of the L'nh'crsity's bU:d~et t'equbts beron~ the bud~tar}· commission. They are
(It:!ft to ri,rnt) Dr. On'ilIe Alexande.;chairman of the leJrislati\"t:! .:ommittee; Dr. Charlei Tenne~·. administrath-e &Militant to the president; J<idwant Y. "Hie.., Jr., businl!!.5 manager;.al!d Dr~ D. W.,~6. p,;;e,sj:
dent 10 the Unil"ersity. .
Tu~y

I

,

'

r

PAGIl'-l;WO
"

.

.

TIlE EGYPtIAN

.

Tbllf1day, Feb~ ,17. 1919 .

Miles' Lists University Needs
·Neces.$~tiiig f~t14 ItlCTease·
To clear' up.confusion in the minds of· many
. students; .1om!I1. ~ ....'" """ !>!II...._,...cenJi.,.
'centagee ot· increase in opemting
em, Business Manager Edward V. Mites, Jr.,
a statement 8tJm1tlarlzing .the '7,91,633 budget
. f'or 1945-51 ind 'explaining. the various sources
co-me involved.

.

4'!t ahouW f.int of all be

.':"":-:-:--:=-.==-:-1

a......;..a.AII·......
<\uido, a.u.b~' ~
. "Oh, ju~ for

'2$c:':.

,phone 68'

II

good Iean..to until the v.-int~r ,il' ow'r.';

Wisely'

*

"University •
Beauty,:~alon

,

Florist
."f

601"S. UniversitY ftone ·1226
Betty

~1~ ti~r'

THURsDAY and FRIDAY

~Id..' fin. ~ .... ~ou on :...........

1evel....:.t,o feel yoW' 1ev811Dt. do your level best.
,That'''why it'.. important to 'ft!llM6nber dDt LuCkY 8TRntE.
M1WI8 FINB 'I'oaAcoo-mikl,·ripe,. 'licb.t tobacco that' makes a
thOroughly ebjoyable smoke. No wonder IDO!e independent tobacco
',eqJel'b-auctioneerI.
. buyers
..aDd
Lucky'
S,,""' _ _ _
tbe
....WBI1!houaemen-smoke
_leadinJ _hiDed.
Light up. Lucky! Lockiel' &ne tob&eco picbyou u~ when you're
loW', calms you down when you're t.er.e. So set on the ~ level
w~it·~funto_aUve. Getaeutonand pt.taried today!
>

,AutfiOtess Smith, Writes
New Book On Famous

o

IN

E,

Qt>IET _

PLEASANT

Wlw." your radio iii
: • PCrfO~'OIJ<;'r~f ._

Why lIot hun> your ]"ildio
. .('h"ckl.'d b~' all Authori7.ed
Facto)')' .&>n-k-e EnJ..,..jnef'r

Radio Sound Service
C. I~ 1t!iI1~r, ~'OP•.
Pho. pHI

III S. WashinJtt.oJ.

Buzbee

.~

,

,," In my' home,

guests always insisf on
~, Chesterfields
because they're so MILD"
:...---;- .

~+i'T~

The TO~ MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke '
rARRY JANSEN say,••• lilt's, th~sterfiel~s for ,me,
they're really MilDER arid have 'that clean,
fresh, satisf'yin~taste., . .It's MY ~igarette"

Open Play All Day FRIDAY_SATURDA.¥.S.UNDAY·
Also Mt)no. Tues.. Wed.• Thurs.; 3-7·p. ID.. ~d After .
.
9:30
'" .

FREE BOWLING INS1'RtlCTION UPON REQUEST

I I"'"
C',
ongress'B,OWI:'(fig' l"anes

, ", ]]":J

Frnm. ,;,;,

'.

.

.211

W. Jackson

-.

.

~.

Four/t:uin.

.

0",

.

PAGEFOUR

Bosley .Says
Small Schools
Very Expensive.

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P·CLEANERS
EERLESS

207 W. 'W,.lallt

Pbo... 637

PONTIAC
CADILLAC
GMCTRUCKS
c~, - Parts - Sen'icc!
. The best plal!e to buy a
"'Good- Will Used Cal',"
See l,JB Before .You Deal!

New
Inc.
. . Era Dairy,
~

I

Ve!,'

I&b

I..

Cream

.,.d

Super Ri~ Hom~~zecl M~lk.

Telephone 90 and 363

TY.PEWRITERS
The' NEW ROYAL PORTABLE is now available
,
on casy credit terms.
"
We have a large

stu4k of both 'Dew

~nd

and uoed st.and&hl

"typewriters

LATE·M.QDEL TYPEWRITERS FpR RJLN1'
.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDID."TS

$4.25 Month

"R:- J. BRUNNER CO~
"Everything For 'Ihe .office"
4035.,111. Ave.
Carbon.1late~ Ill.
_Phone

11~1

~

I.

VA.R'SlTY
, 'r
FOUNTAIN

